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The Foster Brother;
- -----OR—

The Orphan of the Wreck.
CHAPTER I.

THE PAINTISlt—THE Aim ST A XI» HIS WIFE— 
THE STOliM—THE HltlFTIXU S11I1*.

*■ If I have an amh'itiou to win fame 
ami fortune in my profession,” «he mur
mured, “it it is not wholly through 'un
love for art, and still less for the sake of 
honour and wealth ; but it is for thee, 
mv darling—to requite in some meas
ure the goodness which preferred my po
verty and obscure social position to of
fered wealth and rank.”

“ Your poverty, Kenneth ?” she re
peated. “ Nay, not poverty.”

“Yes, poverty, when compared with 
the splendour which might have been 
yours for the taking. Not absolute po
verty certainly, for, ardently as I loved 
yon, 1 would never have asked you to be 
mine had I only had the uncertain earn
ings of my brush to trust to. It was on 
the strength of my real patrimony, which 
insured us against real want, that I ven
tured to press my suit; butpovery it was 
still, when compared with vour former 
home, and the position offered you by 
the owner of Carsedale.”

Nay, not poverty,” repeated Lucy, in 
a tone and with an air of uni Hint/ decision; 
“not poverty, but wealth my Kenneth— 
wealth of heart and soul and mind, and 
a great wealth of love for me—this was 
what you offered to share with me, and 
in comparison the offer of Carsedale, was 
poor and worthless indeed,”

“ Your friends thought differently,” 
resumed Kenneth. “ Your uncle and 
cousins considered that you threw your
self away when you weil the poor artist, 
and have resented your w il fulness of 
conduct by scornfully ignoring your ex
istence. Even to the Inst, your undo 
must have cherished -the ill feeling, for 
he dues not seem to have asked for yon 
ere he died—at least no indication of the 
fact has reached u- ; even the knowledge 
of his death wo have gained only from

We Icyan l'oiU'ereiice.
« Montreal, June ltiu 

Yesterday forenoon a special service 
was lield in St. JanieV Street Wesleyan 

j Church for the ordination of the young 
"i men just received into the ministry by 
' the Conference. *The edifice wa- densely 
| pitched long before the hour fixed for the 
! service, n great number of the eoiigrega- 
| lion being obliged to stand. Tin- ser- 
j vices, unusually impressive, were conduc
ted by the itov. T. B. Stephenson, of- 
London, and the llev. W. >1. I’unshon,

: who pivadied a most impressive sermon.
I Afa r the sermon, the ordination of the 
candidates, nearly thirty in number, was 
proceeded with in a 11ry impie.». ivc man
ner ; the llev. \V. M. ihinshon and sev
eral other ministers officiating.

Dr. Douglas moved, seconded by lb-, 
llice, that the time h»s come when a di
vision of this Conference should take

Two amendments were presented and 
withdrawn ; and, after two hours’ 
discussion, the vote stood for division, 
254 ; against it, tiîî.

Dr. Douglas moved, seconded by Dr. 
llice, that a committee be appointed on 
this question who should consider the 
whole subject and prepare a plan which 
should be laid before the next Conference. 
Carried unanimously.

It was unanimously agreed that in the 
event of the Eastern British American 
Conference deciding in favour of Federal 
Union, that it be invited to send a dele
gation to the first committee, for the pur
pose of devising a scheme of union for 
the Methodist Churches in British ) 
America. It was resolved that the re
sults of the recommendations of this 
committee be printed and forwarded to 
the members of this Conference, prior to 
next May.

The report of the Committee on Meth
odist Union, pricvously published, was ’ 
read and'adopted.

Dr. I’unshon and Dr. Evans were up- ! 
pointed a deputation to visit the Eastern | 
Conference at its ensuing session.

June 11. :
Rev. Bowman Stevenson, B. A., of Lon- ' 

di n, England, briefly addressed the.Con
ference Mi the .•abject of an in-titutiou 
iii operation in the metropolis, for the 
training and education of orphans ; waif* 
from the slums of society. He proposed 
the establishment of one or two agencie s 
in Canada, one near Hamilton the other j
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Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Establish- 

Wc have now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in the office, which, to
gether with our very large aud varied 
assortment of Plain and Paiioy Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Priming Office 
iu the Province outside of Toronto.

;HATS <8=5 GAPS
ID. BYRNE

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of ILÂs and Caps ever ! 
shewn iu the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES

-a y Ltâ&i

.< S. 'v-

A large and well selected stock
.Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hafs ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Cops ; Boys and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

IS* Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.
D. BYRNE, '

HAIR,
NAIL,

TOOTH

Guelph March 23,1S72 W ndhora Street, Guelph !
<\ BRUSHES

Every Description of Printing

the newspapers."’
“ Yes, dear,murmured Lucy, in a dep- j near Montreal, to which they would send

ON SHORT NOTICE
In first-v".a«-* style, and at Lav j rice 

Gu.eîpl:, Mu y 7,1*?;.

locating tone. “ My relatiuiis.iiavebelia- 
wd very ill -my uncle and my cousins, 
Stephen and Malcolm—but 1 am sure 
had cousin George been at home ho 
would have acted very differently. But 
you know he has been in Jamaica all the

“ Yes dear, 1 always considered your 
cousin George to be a noble, générons 
fellow, and entirely free from those proud 
ambitious notions by which the others are 
governed. We shall see how lie acts t

out thef-etir.plun 
Dr. Byers*m moved, seconded by Dr. ! 

Rice, a resolution, which the Conference 
accepted cofdinl'.y,approving the scheme, 
and agreeing to recommend it to the : 
'Christian public.

Dkatii or a Lai*y na m Ovirn-iunx 
Recently an inqiic.-t wa* held in l.ou-b n-. 
England, on the body of Mrs. Soph'*.: 

! Burdin, aged sixty-on. lit years, a widow 
i lad.v of property, residing .on 1’alace street, 

Aval.'s y».n when lu* rA.ti;rns-tAi-Sti:.U^;-,.V It.bl'l've-•j. frmu- th evj..on •••
fori presume he n iTI iclxThi to enter (11 i ^y't mi tn*' 2 dl. ud. t,: .- «V. vt use 1 only 
the i,,hi-ritai.ee Which vunr uudvlw-feft ,ot » xentlman
jjjjug* nected officially with the < icograjdiical

• î an certain.lie will,” returned Lucy. Ko(Mv, with whose family she has been 
‘ Iu.lced, it is possible lie

THS-J r/(7'Olll.i

Chemical Company
i*.'ii:tur--r- oft!- Celt- 
f'lcpuratiim-. L.'.a- 
. lliil'U .Mvlin.L -'.rwt, ' ■

I’rt pp-.u; .n> ro-tf

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

Maple Molasses,
West India l"
Portland Syrup.
Honey ‘-
Golden
Amber
Oranges and Lemons. <,
Table Apples very fine-to arrive :
New Teas, of all grades;
A very fine Black Tea, at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of different kinds.

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

FOR SALE BY

E.HARVEY&Co.
A very superior quality

SIPOlsTO-ZES
at E. Harvey & Co's.

j A la?ge and va'-ied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT TUK MÉDICAL HALL.

i Al=n n fresh supply of Carbolntod Glvcer- 
1 iue Jelly.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Family mul Dispensing Chemist»

1 Guelph, May V, 1872. dw

t In a

reached Ardgowim already, lie inis had 
timo to coniofrom Janmica-sincetiie news 
of utielo’s death reached him. Oh, Ken
neth, I am sure cousin George will he our 
friend. Tho others will never, I fear, bo- 
havp better than they have done, but 
why should we care for their opinion 
when we arc so very, very happy,” whis
pered Lucy, as she laid her head upon his 
breast, and twined her arms round his

" Happy! Yes, my darling, wc are happy 
to an extent which well contents us. Yet 
I *hnuhl like to show your cousins that 
the artist who took you from them and 
Cars vale has some talent to raise him from 
obscurity. Yes,”ho added,as his cheek 
flushed.and his eye sparkled, “for my 
Lucy's sake, I should wish to win fame 
and fortune. Hark .what cries are those?” 
Lucy started up, and they .both listened

L TIt'T0RI:\acquainted for over forty year*. She j \ 

made an extraordinarily hearty meal cut- j Carboiaicd (dlyctriiie Jelly 
ing* very .piickly. She ate more than one j
pound of rump steak,with potatoes,cauli- l!,!' h' a'a
ilow«r and bread, and also a quantity of j Vsoîi i »t-i Tv i ^ t i,i- i>.m|ikixi'if|l|, uiul ' rcii.k-i-lliu the 
pudding. She left the house about svwn j Nkin.s.itt. Whin i k' ir. amt fn v fn.m 1 '.Vm--. 
o'clock in the evening’, and on reaching Iil, >*■ mirlyallvil. it «ill uuiciily- reini.-w all 
lu r own liousc was tain») mi,Monty faint j J",flBSfc 
and ill, and died before the arrival ot n I chill,lain-, i r.-t Ikn- ami sure Li]-, it cauiiut

lie Mirpit:—t-d. Price li.*» IT-lit*.medical man, who had been sent for, and , 
a post-mortem examination made by Dr. .
Langston showed that the heart was weak X 7ILTORIA 
and fatty. The stomach was healthy, * 
but filled with food, much of it undi
gested. Ik- found pieces of meat about 
three inches in length. Death had re-' 
suited from spasm of the heart, induced 
by the overloaded state of the stomach.—
Verdict—“ Natural death.”

intently, for through tin* raging 
storm without, the sound of loud 
voices and occasional shouting reached

“Oh, dear something muet have hap
pened,” exclaimed Lucy, as the cries con
tinued ti) qiingln with the roar of the 
wind a;ml the roll of the sea.

Sh ‘ 11 w to the window,drew a idc the 
curtain, and looked out. The night was 
very dark,-but several• lights wi re seen 
moving to and fro on the shore and run
ning (outsteps sounded from the mad 
hi low. Clear ysom dliing unusual had oc
curred, ami Kenneth end Lucy rushed 
forth together to lei.ni what it was.

Office of Evans, Mercer & Co., Wholesale 
Druggists, Montreal, November, 1S71.

*.f the j M*'- Janies I. Fellows.

Carbolic Toilet Soap
Tlik Toii.kt Su a i- nosscues alt the well-known 
antiseptic aihl disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Avia, i- agreeably scenti-il* lia* a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, and'should he regu
larly uscit by families. Cholera, Small-pox ami 
Fever Patients should be washed xuth this Soap": 
and its use by persons liable to infection will

•hilly prevent the spread of di'i 
> per Tablet. i

GUELPH CL0T1I HALL.
SHAW &MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 

j which is this season more 
' than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MVI1T0X,
MERCHANT TAILORS. !

Evans, Mercer A Co. 
J aim *oh'* Ahuihjne Liniment ..may be 

| u -til to advantage where any l’ain Killer 
Tho cottage they occupied stood upon | is desirable. In cases of severe cramps 

a pretty steep slope facing tin- sea. the ; and pains in tho stomach, it is undoubt- 
garden was in front, and beyond that the i edly the best remedy that can be used.

Dear Sir,—Wu have a large and iu créas- x VICTORIA 
ing demand for your Compound Syrup X ;
of Hypopho.sphites, and there is no dbunt j Carbolic Salve
thatas its valuable properties become more ! .
generally known, its sale will still further I J.]1'' s;\!*va 1 ’:'-1 •cur'l!f"r !‘fi Sk‘n Di-vi.se-.. .. .. ... . tills, Wound., llrni*'.'*, mini*, .Sore*, liver--, ;increase. I he best proof of the efficiency kj,,» Tetter. Ecmua, s«-al*l lle:ui,Se,in >•
and high diameter of the preparation i* ! Au*.•»•-*«■*. o .i’.*, pimple*, &<•. it po>M**e* ai..! 
that medical men are largely prescribing.! the ci.an-m.;- and Healing Yinm.-* *.f carh-dir , 
it'; ami wc heir from His|ipi.siiiiî Chemin.. | I
that prescriptions for Syr : Hypo : G. HI- hr am other elitinival preparation, priei 
low.-» ; are daily on the increase. I

We are, yours respectfully.

GUELPH DEPOT

Holding by each other, and .battling [ 
against the fiercer, wind which swept in j 
fto.n the Atlantic, they ran down the i 
gravelled path, with difficulty opened 1 he j 
garden : ate, and went out upon the road, 
where they had not been half a minute j 
when a dark form came.towards them at ! 
great s.'cvd from the direction <-f tin- dir
ection of the neighboring fishing village.

“ If illori !” shouted Kenneth. “What’s 
the matter V”

The man paused, and they recognised 
him as" Dan. lvirkhy—a fisherman who 
had several times taken them out for a 
Fait iu liis boat. He was breathless with 
running. - '. f

“ It's a had business, Maistev Bruce,” 
he tin-w red. “There's a 1 ig ship.driviu* | 
on tho Wreckers, and nae po’er on earth ! 
can saw.her.'"

He stopped only to communicate this 
dismaying information, then started off 
again, and Ju a moment was lost in the 
darkness.

“ My hat, Lucy : I must to the beach,” 
cri d Kenneth, bounding up tho garden 
path with the swiftest of foot- teps.

She flew after liiji, and encountered j 
him iu the hall as he was about to.burst | 
forth again.

**üli, Kenneth, I will go with you,” 
t-lin said, clutching Lis arm iu her agi-

“ Yon Lucy—in such a night? My girl, 
don't you think of it.”

“ (,)li yes, yes. I could not stay in the 
house—I could not, not indeed. I will 
wrap myself well up, and sustain no

“ But, should baby awake- in . our 
absence ?”

“ Bessie will attend to lier. Do wait 
on me Kenneth, for I must—oh, I must 
go with you.”

“As you will, my love, but the storm 
a dreadful, and it increases every mo-

tihe darted away to the bedroom, and 
he stepped on the terrace in front of the 
house to await her coming. Hero he was 
exposed to the full sweep of the hurri
cane, for beneath was the slope, the high
way, and tho rocky ground loading to the 
beach, and beyond this tho wide sea, 
across which the wind came with terrible 
fury, meeting with nothing to check its 
advance till it smote the heights upon 
the shore and the few houses which had 
here and there been erected on the emi
nences which commanded an unobstruct- 
'«îAsca vjew.

Xcuneth grasped a flagstaff which 
stood there, elso he would have been 
blown away, and holding himself firmly 
to with one arm, and keeping his hat on 
with tho other hand, he gazed forth into 
the dark void which overhung the’sea,

.Marmalade Omîmes.

yicTor.u
Carbolic Gargarysma

Tlii< O.vit.LF i* the mo-t reliable and cllle;ie!<nt' 
rented! in all case- ut Sure Tl.r.#it, Hu.ir-cne*-, | 
Hiptlicriu, HrulKhiti-, Imtatimi »i the Iffuii- 
c-hial Tillies, su vnnmuii in this" vlvinu'-ahle vli- 

| mate, Astlmei. * nTendve Brentli, I'lvvrated 
| (.mil-, and all di-e;i*e* Of the Mnittii For .l’uh- 

liv Spetker.* ami Singer* it is. intaluahle." The.
! ingredients entering into this Gargle are u«ed 
j In all )ih>>lei:tiis, and for the cure <*f the nhove 
disorder» me now, undoubtedly, the most |«>pu- 

! Inr in the Materia Moliea. Price 25 vent*.

: yicTOllIA
Carbolic III.IhCccIixhI

B. O’DONNELL & Co:
New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

am: SEI.I.IXCJ
5 cents per lb. j 
5 cents per lb’, j 
5 cents per lb. [ 
5 cents per lb.;

Stewart
Is now opening ont a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DISY GOODS for early 

Spring nse.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will lie enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

W.M. STEWART.

Tiiis' Disinfectant i*n sure preventive 
I mut Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small \> 
j litv.'li- ii- d:-t:i*'-.. It will p......... *

Marmalade Oranges

at John A. Wood's.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

John A. Wood's.

New Fnetory Cheese, . 

New Factory Cheese

at John A. Wood’s.

CASH FOB WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP- 
viuKiNrs8' CALF fKrNS' Bml WOOL 

The highest tnarke-. price pûid for the 
above at No, 4, Gor. on Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Guelph.

, Cattle. It is also invaluable for .Di*infi 
Water Closets, Drain*, Cesspool*, fitabkK, 
Slanghterlivuses, &e.. and for destroying natr*e- i 
on* elHtiviit from whatever cause arising, it 
will dri.’o away .Mo>.|uitoe*, .Moth*, Flic*, ('■•. u- 
riouhv*, he. Meat, Fish; etc., can lie preserved | 
froiu,ptitreii.vtiv!i by its tise Varlndic Arid wa* j 
-clvi tc-d l y Her M^je-ty’s Royal Comini*si.'iivi * | 
in prvfvrciive to all other, prodiirt*. a* the by-t | 
Disinfectant for Un* prêt enlhm of inter*.

Y VICTORIA

Sharpening mul T'olifshiny 
Caste

Thi- Prkva 
for aliarpen

Sluuminker'

*pri-i . Into

t vTiox is'tmciualled in it* r.i] 
na ami Vullshing Cutlery. Ta'di

• Knives, Piare Rit» ami (;!n»ei-
• ever been diseovere.l whi h 
pnpnlarity more quickly or l.r- 
iaine ni every h*ni-ehol-i ami \ 
mil usefulness. Prive ecu’ •

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c “
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUCED ITT PRICE AT ’

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May IS.2 tlw2vv Wvudham Street, Guelph. !

Guelph, March 1C, 1872

lew Goods for the Times
A.’Z’

JOHN B. PORTE’S

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold iu tiioHoad,Neuralgia, 

Tootlmche, Nervous and Kick Hcndnche, 
Weak and Son* Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free'from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic iu its operation. Try it if ybu are 
afflicted with tlm above diseases. It 'is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies

Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also bo 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mue? 
tard. Proprietor. nïî-dwv

QUELrH PUMP FACTORY.

The undersigned begs to infpim the pub
lic that he lias now fitted up his new shop 
in tho most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
ity, of all kinds

Having had long experience in the trade 
ho feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
the satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the fa'ctôry, on tho banks of 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di- 

:tlvoppositeth^ej^ngliah church.

Fine tiolil Necklets 
I.ocltcl*

“ l inger Kings
“ Slmlils
“ Cull" Buttons

Fine Gold Sells Kroocli and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings 
“ tiunrds 
“ Alberts

aXd a full assortment of

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Children.»' Mugs, Salons, butter 

Knives Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN H. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street, Gnelhp

J^UMBER FOR SALE.
For sale, Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, 

Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and Soft 
F.lm Lumber, cut to order, any size. Joists, 
Rafters and Scantling cut to any length re
quired. Will bo sold at the MiUs or deliver
ed on the cars at Goulstone station. Also 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings.

* dl Momptlv attei ' ~ ~

JCE, ICE.

Ice supplied daily in any part of tho town. 
Leave your order with

J. HARRIS,

-X : /'

(^riilXG AX’D SUMMER.

1S73
For the best choice in

BOOTS and SHOES
For Spring and Summer Wear

GOTO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of 

Guelph, where you can find a good 
selection of Genuine Home

made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be 
had at W. D. Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

ONE PRICE ONLY
For first-class Custom Work leave your 

measures at Hepburn's, tho \largest and 
best Custom Shop in Guelph.

All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale 
to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing 
Machine, which we are selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before pur
chasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by 
all competent judges to bo the best Sewing 
Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.,


